Modern implantable microelectronic devices (IMDs) require higher performance and power efficiency to enable more efficacious therapies, particularly in neuroprostheses such as retinal and cochlear implants [1] . Inductive power transmission across the skin is a viable solution for providing sufficient power to such IMDs without imposing size and power constraints of implanted batteries [2] . On the down side, unlike batteries that provide a stable power source, unexpected variations in the coils' mutual coupling from misalignments can lead to wide variations in the received voltage across the secondary coil to the extent that the input voltage may not be sufficient to supply power to the IMD [3] . Hence, there is a need to improve the robustness of inductive power transmission without sacrificing efficiency to allow the IMDs to operate over a wider range of received input voltages. There are also other applications such as wireless sensors and radio-frequency identification (RFID), in which extending the range of loosely coupled inductive links are highly desired.
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We present a power-efficient reconfigurable active voltage doubler/rectifier (VD/REC) for robust wireless power transmission through inductive links over an extended range. Both voltage doubler (VD) and rectifier (REC) modes employ low dropout active synchronous switches, leading to high power conversion efficiency (PCE). Moreover, by adding an output-voltage sensing circuit, VD/REC can automatically change its operating mode to either VD or REC depending on which one is optimal for generating the desired output voltage to accommodate a wider range of coil arrangements. Self-startup capability is key in active rectifiers. The startup circuit monitors V OUT and sets SU=EN=EN B =0 when V OUT is low. At startup, N 1,2 are cross-coupled and P 1,2 are diode-connected, forming a passive rectifier which charges V OUT regardless of the comparators' status up to the point that V OUT reaches the desired level (1.4V). Then SU toggles to enable VD/REC to operate normally. PMOS body terminals, V B1,2 , are always connected to the highest potential among V INP,N and V OUT via the body bias circuit.
To drive large pass transistors at 13.56MHz, comparators need to have short turn-on/off delays, which may otherwise reduce the PCE by either decreasing the input power delivery to the load or allowing instantaneous reverse current back from C F . We have used three high-speed comparators with built-in offset control functions, one of which is shown in Fig. 16.7 .3, to expedite V OUT transitions by compensating for both turn-on/off delays [4] . P 6 , P 7 , N 7 , N 8 , P 11 , and N 14 form a common-gate comparator, in which input voltages (V OUT , V INN ) are applied to the sources of P 6 and P 7 . The turn-on offset block, consisting of P 8 and P 9 current sources, and P 10 switch, injects additional offset current to force V 1 to increase earlier, leading to fast turn-on of P 2 in Fig. 16 .7.2. The offset control signal, V OS , deactivates P 10 just after turning P 2 on and activates it again after the current-starved (CS) inverter (P 12 , N 15 , N 16 ) delay. The turn-off offset function utilizes the size mismatch between N 7 and N 8 , where the larger N 8 pulls additional current from V 1 node, forcing V 1 to start dropping earlier to turn P 2 off. After the comparator output, V CP , goes high and turns P 2 off, N 11 is activated for the CS-inverter delay time to keep V 1 low and prevent V CP from bouncing due to V INN variations. CMP N has a similar but symmetrical structure.
In the startup/mode-control circuit in Fig. 16 
